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Abstract
Nanrralhabitatssuchasnangrovescould be conse ed and sustainablymaDagedonly
ifloca1co mlnities haveeconomjcincentivesto do so Maqrove sp€cies,sllch aslrrce"'d
sp.,Rhizaphon sp.^nd Bt a:?ield sp , provrdenany dircct andindieci benefitsto humans
Th€ cost of replantirg mangovesis estinratedto be in the orderof Rs- 80 per sapling
Sincc on€ hectareof healthynangrovesrcqft€s about 10,500sap1irys,replanringa hectare
will costan estimatedRs. 840,000 Inneasein fish catchwiI be reflectedafter 1-2 yearsandif
fisl a.e valuedat Rs 75 per kg and assumingthat the inueaseof fish yield is 1000ks/year,
this will gcneratebenefitswolth of Rr. 75,000almually. After 4-5 years, the bnnches and
leavescanbe collectedfor fodde! tuewood or bnih pites.For fodder,,rvtcerrid sp generates
the most benefiir ar a ma{imum of 200 kg per plant pei year and ihereforeone lrcclarc of
Avicenniasp Eenefttesa maximun of tu. 4 milrcn per y€ar Alier 10 years,the forked poles
ftom tlle mangrovescarlbe haflested for housng consunctionand assuming5 bnnches per
saplmgat Rs. 200per pole, aha ot Rhinphora sp wrll geneBteRs 1 million revenues.
Economicanalyslsshowsthat ln the long tur, the benefitsof mdgroves to fte local
communityaremuch $eaier than the costsof replanting,but thesebenefitsde reapedafter 5
yearsor so This suggesrs
ftat poor conmlulitiesrnayrequie assistance
to subsidis€rcplanting
Neverthetessif comm niti€s arc given an understrndingof the economicbenefirs,and the
authority to contol accessto the mangroves,they have enough mceniivesto suslamably
managethemangroves
Introduction
Mangovforcns in theNofth weste coastofsri Lanka
The Norlh,vestem coastof Sn Lanka consistsof large patchesof nrrDgroveforests,
which is impoilnt for drcct and indiect uses.Howevernrrny of &esemangr
(Penadasd
theatened
1996)
(^) Maha Oj,a estuaD)
A moderaiesizedmangove ar€ais found rn the Maha Oya esiuarywhlch co$tantly
joins the seaand ftesh waier bodiesin Borelasa ftom Nainamadanra
to Sndaibriya (Fig 1).
Thelnain speciespresentin this margal areNypdsp , Rhizophorasp , Btuguiela sp , Aricemia
sp,andSozzeralzasp-Thebrackrshwaterbo&esarcproducnvefor harvestingfisb, crabs,nd
molluscs./r']pa sp is an endangeredspeciesin Sri Lanka,mosdy tueat€nedby illicit liquor
brewerswho exhacttuelwoodaltdmanrr€dfixiis In addition,Nlpd sp is threatenedby cuttug
1996)
florescencefor toddy tappins(Pemadasa

1rl2

(b). ndhik tasoan
Thalvila lagoon is a shaight waier body with 165 ha ofmangove forest includDg 10
vilases The sea waier ente$ at Thoduwava and comes down to Thalvila (Fig 1). Tlis ar€a is
called Anar*alliya or Genberandiya aIId N us€d for lrshing ard illicit liquor Foduction Th€
vegetahon is mostly degraded.
(c) Chilaw Lasaon
The Chilaw lagoon is fed with sea water through ii, wide moutL at karDavilla This is
a large productive lagoon because of the conlinuous opening to the sea wit! 25-30 bordcdng
vi agcs (Fig l). It suffers ftom pressue of intensive fishiq and colectiotr of cockles, clarns
and oysters Around 1,000 fishing fanllies depend on fishing, mosdy using "ihe log rafts" or
cano€s Cuttured shrimps are also caugbt in this arca during floods wlren they escape from
shimp falms due to breakage of btmds of cultne ponds. The mangove forcsts in fiis area are
v€ry dch in Foductivity and biodiversit and consistsof all true speciesand associatedspecics
Intensive fuel$ood and bivalve colleciions are other pressures r,a this area Propasation of
Mangrove is also found to be retzrd€d in tbis area (Pemadasa1996).
(d) Puttalan Lapo
Pullalam lagoon is a large ecosystem covering an area of 5,000 ha, with about 100
villages aroud lt stans from Gansewadiya (offvanathavilu) h the north andjoins Mundel
lake at the southem end (Fig. i). Puttalam lagoon is popular foi clab fish€ry where fishemen
r]se the kraals aM taps to han'est them. Fistomen use bamboo and lnangove hanch€s in
frese caiching devices. This lagoon is rich in sea grass beds, pmviding favouable habitar, for
dugongs, dolphins, iunles and uocodiles Dlgongs are slaughteredby Eshennen for thelr flesh
and fishenncn m1x the dded and smoked nocodile carcasses wiil dried shark flesh In
addifion, the skin ofcrocodiles is uscd D the leath€r indust-y Colectlon ofclams and cockies
also tates place rn cerrain areas of Puitalan lagoon (Kithsiri 1996). Extraction of ftewood
particulady to be sold to bakeries is done in a semi-com€rcial mtu'mer in the Kalpiiiya
poninsula,becauseof the ligh heat generatedfiom mangrove fnewood (Anarasnghe 1996)
Ecorcnic use oJMdtgave Forests
The mangrove ecosysleins pmvide rnnny drect atrd ndirect llses to the cotrnnunities
'ite
price of goods and seNices derived from dircct uses are und€n'alued
lvmg around them.
becauseofmarket imperfection Indilect uscs are not pnced Diect consumption leads to the
dest uctlon ol the margrove forests (Anon. 1997).

The coastal ilrlabitanrs have sustainably used nan$ove Foducts for generatioN, at
subsstence and commercial levels (Anon l99l) The stems of ihe mangrove plant, specially
those of Rhinphora, Bruguiera and ,4vicennia arc verJ hard and have a low decomposition
rate Therefore, the timber rs used for housing consftuction, fencing and consiruction of fishng
cratu (Anon. 1991). MaDsrove forests also play a very imponant role m supplyrng timber for
firewood aDd tumitue The inangrove timber ofRhizophatu nu.runata and Ceriops tagal has
a high tannin content and is used to tan fishing nets and sails of fishng crafts to mffease their
duabiliry (Anon 1991). Altloush timber exEaction is reslict€d by the Foresttr odinance,
dlegal tmber exb:achon takes place in mangais at an immahle stage, causing deslnction to
thes€habitars. The illegal
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coll€ctors damage the live mangove plants, allow drcm to die and then cotlect for tuelwood
and other us€s Timber for construction wo* is mardy Fovided by Rhizophord sp. and all
mangrove plants are collected as tuehvood without discdmination (Samarakoon & Van Zon
1991)
Brush piles ivhich are clrcular piles ofnan$ove banches alld twigs, are videly used nr
lagoon fishenes in Sn Larka Fishery has clear property nghts, with fishemer oMing the
location liom generation to geneEtion (Anon. 1991) The carch is usually high D the brush
piles located in fte lagoon mouth. Fishermen crlt the mangrove branches and lraspoft them in
tradiiional canoesand install them in a cnck lte crabs, plawl1s and sliall fishes are attracted
towards the hanches (Amalasinshe 1996)
Tender leaves of ,4clort lir sp are used as a vegctrbl€ and a beverage is prepared
ftom ripe ftuits ofsorrercdd sp Extact of mangove plant are used in indigenous medicine
too. Futher species snch as Acrodicun sp and rv./pa sp- are used for rlabhing roofs
(Sanamkoon & Van Zon 1991) Rhinphorc a\d Aticenrtd are also used as fodder for cattle
and goals L€aves oflvice,r,td me used as manure too Some
species,specialy Cererrd ndnshas arc nsed to n,ake handicrafts (Anon 1991). NaMe based
toldsm can be stengthened in the coastal areasby rncorporatng mangrove ree planting m ihe
vicinity of hotels and swirnming pools :lhis is already been done ai Rarweli beach hotel at
Waiklcl.
lb) Indircct Uses
The productivity ofmangrole lorests has been repofled to be greater than that of rain
foresis The root system of mmgloves ereands twice as much as ordinary tree foms. On
thelr suface layers, the aeriai rcots have a thin chlorophyll layer too Some specles consume
oxygen prcdlced in fien roois without discharging out. The decayed rcols and leales provlde
nuhienls lo the lagoon ecosystems and serae as feed to small fish, crabs and sbrimps dral
inhabjt these lnbitats. ln addtior\ mangroves provide breeding sites to tles€ anin1als The
mangroves also provid€ a safe habibr pmiected ftom Fedators Nonnally the incr€ased fish
yreld of mangrovc r€habilitation is vistble after 1-2 years. This benefit will continue ody if dle
flsh stock is harvested in a susrainablemanner (Anarasinghe 1996).
Mang'oves, due to tl€ presence of then prop roots and pn€umatophores. are able ro
consolidate sediment, hence they are able to assist in conEolliDg erosion. This abilify of
mangrove plants is utilized by the inhabitants around Negombo tagoo4 who grow mangrove
seedhrgs (,{n,zo?Lrd sp.) al the penphery of newly rcclained homesleads in the rnter-tid"i
areasto prevent fte filled mnterial being washed away by tidal water Mangmve llee planhng
can be camed out to conlrol erosion of the coastal belt (Alnalashghe 1996)
Being located ctoser to the sea, mangals also act a3 a wmd barrier and provide
protectioD fiom salr a€rosols. The colloidal particles oI nangrove sediment such as clay
particles and organic martr, are capable of adsorbing some heavy meial ions dd therefor€ are
capable ofrcmoving certam toxic materjals, paticuldly those conlained in industrial effluent,
ftom the watn colunm (Amarasinshe 1996)
The nanagement of mangrove forests ircludes sropping uosustainable deforestalion
and pmmoring afforesiation Mangrove replanting is a pop lar and sinple mefhod used in ihe
managemenf of mangoves It is necessaryto estimte and compare the long tcm, nultiple
benefits of nangrove fo.esh wth the cost of replafting in order to evaluat€ the economic
feasibitity of Eplanting
The present investugalon was canied out to test the hpoil€sis that the long tem
economic benefilr of mangrove replanting are more than the rePlanting cosl
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Mat€rialsandMethods
Thrsplesentshrdyvas caried out m ihe maugove rehabiLirarion
areaat Thalvila m ite
North west€mcoastalareaof Sri Lanka. Nine houseboldwas setectedIandonrly from this
\'illage a the dlstanceofthesehouseholdsftom th€ nangal andfie benefitsrtey obtamftom
the mangroveswere record€d.The ecommic value of thesebenefitswere then enumemred
The cost ilvolv€d m rcplanting one hectarcof mangalswas also rccorded.The econonic
benefits from I ha of mangalswere es.imatedassumingthar there are 10000 plants of
man$ovesper hectare(Anon. 1996) The surveywascarri€dout only in onevillase.
Sustainablemangroverehabilitationis an ongoing process,rhereforerhe Foject is
anatysedfor 20 years Aiter 20 yearsthe discouaredbenefitstendto becomevery low or zero.
'Ihe
conceptof dlscountingis lsed to convertrhe tuhlle economiccost a benefiis to the
presentvalue The discountntes of 10%,20% andl0% were assignedfor rheprcject to check
the economicfersibility ijl dilTeientscenariosThe very high discountraresof20% and 30%
were chos€naspoor familics vho are strugglingto suaive now, have a very high Fefercnce
for presentbenefitsratherthanfirture benefits
TheNet presentlalue is dreaggrega
ie of discountednet benefils-Thc Net Fesentvalue
is estimatedwrrh difi€rcnt discountrates to dcfin€ rhe value of a nansrcve rchabititation
oroiectfor t ha.
R€sults
EtonamicBenefihofMaftsloteFotTt
Wlen usedfor fodder,.4vi.eMrz sp.gercIatesthe mostbenefitsat a maximurnof 200
kg per plant per year, wlule Brugaiera sp andRhizophoraW generateahour50 kg per year.
Fodds sold in the areacosisRr. 2 per kg andthereforconehectzreof Aicennia sp genentes
a maximumofRs. 4 mifton per year Afte.10 years,the forkedpolesfiom theseplanLscanbe
harvestedfor ihe coNhction of housesRhinphorc sp , ^lrd Brugu,erasp will provide the
mostbenefitsal about5 10bnnchesper saplingat Rs 200 per pole and thereforeonehectare
ol Rhizophorusp wi geremteRs 1 million revenuss.This rs shownin Table 1
Indlrect or tunctionalbenefitsjnclrde, Foviding nursery,bre€dingandfe€dinggrornds
for fish, assimilating$'asteandpolutants, coastalflood prot€ction,controllingsoil erosronand
sewingas\rid barflers The urmediatevisible functionalben€fitswerethe ncreaseoflagoon
fish witbin 1-2 yearsandir is esLimared
by NAXA tlat i ha of mangroveswiil generateabou.
750-2,500
ks offisL prawns,crabsandmolluscs
per year(Amarasinghe
1996).Valuedat Rs.
per
75
kg and assuming1,000kg of fish are caughtbenefitsof aboutRs. 75,000aregenerated
rTablei)
Mangrovesin thisareaarealsousedfor medicinalpr+oses- Thesearelisfedin Table2
this hasbecomeyery popularmainly becausethe lBhing comulities do not have adequate
medicalfacilities Th€seMedicinal valuesare not evaluated.because.no clear infornation is
availableon fte exactmedlcinalvalueof theseplan1!.
Studyrcvealedthat a mangrovedependenthouseholdin &e Puthlam Lagoonarcause
tuelwoodwoth over Rs 1,000per yea! brushwoodfor fisheriesworth about Ri 2,000 per
year,andcatchcrabsworth aboutRs. I ,000per year.In addition,they gainedbenefitsworth of
Rs. 10,000by theinqeaseof s'naUfish in lagoon(Table3)
The rcsulLsof the preseri study also showedthat the local community themselves
would tike to nranagethe nDngroves$rcugh police actioq strengtheningthe fishenescooperalivesociety,mole replantingandbettercommunityeducation(Table3)
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EcanomicCastsof ReplantingMangroves.
The cost of replantingis estimatedas Rr 80 p€r saplingincludinglhe cost of
collecting plantiry material, planting iD a pol)'thenebag of muddy soil, Iand clearing alrd
pEparafion of nusery, coist ctiDg irenches to drain off lagoon water fencing to get
protection ftom goats and cattle, storrge in a village based nurs€ry for 6 - 8 monihs,
planring, and mamtenance.According to the Forest Departnent rcconrmendation,10,500
h€althy plants are needed(iocluding 5% mturat monality Iate after plantmg) to generateI
ha of healthy rnan$ove forest (Anor 1996)- Table 4 iilustates the drfferent activities,
inputsa cosLsofmangrove rehabilitation.
The net presenl value was estimated to b€ arornd Rs. 9 million at rLe nomal
discounirateof 10%in thEyear 1997 Higherdiscountratesof20% and30%providesthe
(Table5).
Netpresent
valueofaboutRs.4 milion andRs.2 millionrespeciively
Table l- SummaryofDiect Benefitsof I ha heahJryMangove for€stfor the Community

Use

?rice

Time

Lagoon
fishitrg

Rs
75ttg

1-2

Fodderfor

Rs
2kE

r,000kg
Rs.
75,000

1,000kg
Rs
75,000

2M kg
Rs 4M

05Mkg
Rs.1M

1,000kg
Rs
75,000
0.5M kg
Rs 1M

zkc

after
4

1,5Mkg
Rs.3M

1,5M.ks
R s3 M

1,5M. kg
Rs.3M

Rs
15lkg

after
4

1,3l0kg
Rs.0.1M

1,330
ks
R s0 . 1 M

1,330kg
Rs.0.1M

Rs.
200/
poLes

45,000
10

poles
R s .l M

45,000
por€s
R sl M

Dot sold

not sold

Rs

Brushnetfor
iishing
Poles
(Straight
al1dforked)

Anount (kg/year) & value
(Rs./hs/year)
Bruguier

Bark
sold

Minor uses
(mask,
artifrcial
limbs,floats
etc.)
Medicinal
value(snake
bites,fish

after
4

not sold

sold

a{ter
I year

Dot sold

sold

hicing mango\)eresourcei
Table2 Medicmalusesof somemargmve species-Source:Perry& M€Eger (1980).
Species

Bt1lguie

sp

Medicinal us€
- Juiceof root is usedfor impotencyprobleins
- Fruit mixed with butterfor burstingchickenpor{
Bark us€dfor scabies
- Bark usedto cule ftactures
- Bark usedfor diarhoea
- Rootsusedfor haemo(hages
Latexusedfor Algina dlsease
- Old leavejuice us€dfor pain relief
- C shedbark is llsedon minor cutsandfor dianhoea
- Latexusedio tr€atbumsandpimples
- Juiceftom pulp usedfor headache
- Lotion ]]sedto tseatulcers
- Fruts used for stight wounds and as wonn trealnent
Fmitjuice used forllcers and bleediry p es
Leaves used fo! coughs, haemorhages a chicken

- Seedsareusedfor coughs
Cftst usedfor inflanmationsandboils
Xylocaryw sp

Root xsed for cholera
- Fruit md s€€d coDsideredto be anticholedc

- Leav€susedfor fish vemm
- Bumt l€avesusedfor €pi€psy
Latexusedfor ulcersaDdlvortrds
- Oil us€dfor nshes,scabiesmd dl skiDdiseases
- Bark usedasa fish poison
- Usedfor menstrualproblems.
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Table 3. Surveyof economicbercfiis to MaDgroved€pendentho$eholds (HH) in Tbnlula,
Marawilla F - lncr€aseln SmaI Fish Cabch,R - IncreaseRainfal PEcipitation, E ImFovement in local En\/ironment,S - Reduction1trSoil Erosion,FW Collection
ofFuelwood, T - Extmction ofTimber wood BMS Betts ManagementSysternsjPO
- Police Actio4 FS - Stengthedng th€ FisheriesCo operativesociety;RP More
replanhag;ED - Better communityEducation.

s

05

3,000

2

l

16,375

l

015

1,240

2

F,S,E

:10,000

5

2

f,s

1,240

6

l5

!,R,E

1,2O4

'1

15

I

600

ls
430
2,500

2,500

ED
RP

F.S

12,150

1,500

9

iL8

PO

9,958

2,000

1.440

PO

124

FS.
ED

1,080

2,500
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Table4 CostofEplantingofon€ h€ctareofmangals
Activities

Input!

Fercing to protecttender
vegetationfrom cattieand
80at,

+Labour- 40 man days
*Fencepost,Barb wirc, Old
Fishnets,Cadjans,
Con ropes

8,000
30,000

CoMuciiotr of 4
prognmmes
awareness
Land Preparaton
iDcludiltgrernovalof
stumpsof trees
Drenching- I akeof

*Labour- 70 mandays
*HiriDg a tractor

14,000
5,000

*Labour - 30 man days

6,000

Constuctirg smal shed

*Poles,Coirraes, Cadlans
and

5,000

Collechon ofPlanting
marerial ard planting in

*Labour- 30Inandays

6,000

PlaDting in field
Pemanent laboEers

+Lahor 60 mandays
*CasualLabourers-4(96 matr
months)

PoLythene
bags
MarntainingtheNunery
Miscellaneous

Cost
(Rs.)

12,000

384,000
60,000
150,000

*Mealq Tmnspon,etc.

Total

120,000
800,000

Table 5-?resentValue ofMargrove replanting
DiscountRate(%)

Net Pres€ntValue (Rs.)

10
20
30

9,036,581
4,194,914
2,428,535

Discussion
Economicatralys$showsthat in the long !u the benefitsof mangrcvesto the local
conununityare much greaterihan the costsof replanting,but theseben€fits canbe reaped
only after ahout5 years.This suggeststhat poor corDmunilesmay r€quie ouisideassistaDce
ro subsidisereplanting. But if commuDitiesare given an undersi"nding of the economic
benefits,aad fte authodty to contsolaccess!o the mangoves, they have enoughinceDtives
to nanagethe mangrovesoncethey areplanled

M. Si,)akumar
et fl|.
The Forest depadmert and other govemnent agenciesshoxld ensure fial local
arcnotonly invoh,edin ieplantingmangrovcs,
communihes
buttheyarealsogivcnrighisto
haflestthemsustainablyThis requireslegalmechanisms
to be developed
as alreadybeen
donein someforestareas
NGOS and Fisheics co operalives musL mobilNe ther n1embeff to carry out
to proleclthe mangroves
wifiout over
replantingard to developinstitutionalmechanisms
require
better
co
operaiion
among
the
membe.s
of
the
comflunily
exploilation This may
village
andalsobetweenthosein neiBhbouing
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